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THE EDITOR IN DOU BT.

"J OHN," said the venerable editor of the Squigglechunk
Indicalor, " is there anything do vou think, ini that

story the Afail publIslhed Monday about the elections for
the Local House coming off right aiway? "

IlDarnied if 1 know, boss. They wvas taîkin' about it
over 10 Dusenbury's. Drummiier froni Toronto said there
wvarn't nothin' to it-but whien Old Man Pemiberton that's
got a son-in-law that has a sit int the Governiiienit builad-
ings, said be'd bet $ io that elections would be over afore
Çbristrnas, the feller kinder wveakenecl."

Il Wisli I knew," said the editor. Il Look-a-bere, John,
1 got to run over 10 Scraggsville to-niorrow for sure and
youIl have to gel outthe paper. l-ere's 'vhat I ivrote
about the business :

Il1Mowat is badly scared and realizes that an entight-

4 ~ ened public opinion ivili
flot tolerate the scnIs
and corruptions of bisI4 Governrnent any longer.

z In bi-, desperation hie bas
resolved to dissolve the
House at once and bring
on an election at once,
hopingto take the country
by surprise. It is bis last

1 and only chance. But even
this cowardly piece of
strategy %vill be in vain.

ý1 llH is defcat by an over-
whelming rnajority is cer-
tain.'

"Vou'Il -et the Toronto
papers to-niorrow, John,
and if it seeins as though
the 'lection was coming
off righî away, run it in just
so. But if it looks as
thoughi thc il/ail was 'way
off in the business, and
there ain't going to be no
'lection, set up this

Il 'The report that iINow-
at wvas about to dissolve

\~j ~the Ontario House and
~ ~< >-appeal to the country is

absurd on the face of it.
He lias not the pluck, to
do anything of Ciîe kind.
Knowing tbat defeat is
certain on the very first
opportunity which the
people have of calin bi

* irnbecile cabinettoaccount
for their iiiisdeeds, hie wilI
naturally postpone the day
of reckoning as long as
possible. Oh, no! Mow-
at's too cowardly to face
the music hefore lie is
absolutely driven to it.'

'l)D'ye catch on, John ?
That's to go if there ain't

* to be an Alction. Now
be sure you don't get 'ei
mixed up) and print the
wrong onc. 've nîarked
lem on the back ' Elec-

tion' and 'No Eluction,' so yer can't rnake no mnistake.
And, John, %vhen you're mailing the papers be sure and
send marked copies to the Public Works Deparîrnent.. W~e
can't -et a single solitary ad. out of this measly Govern-
ment and %we miust let theni see that the press is a powver
ini thîs country, by thunder l'

AMONG THE FOUR THOUSAND.

Q OREI'OE (as De Gould is pa.rsing)-" I say, pard,
Sdon't vou wish you wuz hirn ? "
SroH\liýoos-"l Wcll, 1 w'ouldn't niind beiîî' bita in

de w~inter, but I'd hate to be bima in de sunimer."
SoRrTOL-" Why ?
STOHN111oos (sur.prised)-" Have you forgotten da( de

bathin' season is ini de suninier?"


